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At Yon Atiessiith
Let every Whig voter me to thialat once. Es-

tado. the Cut pot up in your elethen dialect, and
Lf your name Is not there, hove storself awiesesd
Immediately—for if you ore notAsmsed at least
ten days before the elension, oflatve not paid a
Bra's or County tax within tan fears past, you
will lose your vote.

Our correspondent, 'A Cdrieu," tells some
wholesome truths. Let cooly voter read and
ponder. What a disgrace will it he to the Whigs
of Pearmilvania, if, after comMeneing and carry-
ing ou such a anocessful and glorious State ad•
nilnistretion,theypenult,by their apathy, our ene-
mies to pass a rote of censuroptin it, and upon all
filigrees achievements, by defeating the Whig...
didate.

We call the attention of country dealcia i the
remarks, to relation to the Fall Balanceo of thra
city, ender our commercial head. We are thfy
parallelled, that they have only to give or a Catr
trial to be fully wished.

We an pleased to hear thyt wane of our town-
ships are fully organized, and will poll their full
vote. But why notall, We, con upon the Whip
of every election district to do their duty. If you
know that your district a nett folly organised. see

to It at once. Recollect the Watchword—Fidler
nud a reduction of tmes—kall, and a gradual
extinction of the Sate Debt---.Putierand an eco.
nomicaladosinlistratien ofthe daunt Commissioner.'
Office. •

The illerelary---Tere Paces
We have Gequent eloihirions of the facility

with whichpersona mho have in totted principles,
at if they have, privately, taints pnblioly to

" carry

water on both shoulders," etweite their position.
Bet the Mercury has juatgiwen a sample ofrapid-
ity la change which exceeds:cep thing we have
ever seem A decent regard to public opmlian, if
nothing else, timely leads sued wooare tenured
upon a somenet, to move slowly, but our mercu-
rial imighbor overleaps all the ordinary bounds of
propriety, and jumps to exactly opposite conclu-
sions in theapace of one or taro revolving sum
To give an example:

The following quotations, jilisted in oppositecol-
umns, are taken from thatpaper of the lath and
the 17th of September. They arc on thesame
subject, the propriety and &Ity of supporting Mr.
Gamble Cr Canal Commissinner

From tla Jysreury of deigyna !he ilf!mary of the
14th. ofS.prz. --i..'7litA of Scpurvidw.

.Idr Fuller is a whis I 4"Thronahoot th:sBtate
and Amp. mom beMae are thatmods who
supportod—eo amens alcoincide m oar views
large section of the com-upon the tariff question.
malty. On the otherr., all such we say, vote
hand, it Is said, Mr.ifor Mr. Gamble for the

\
Gamble in a democrat Ace a( Canal Commis-
nad maw oonsequeatly %loner—nue toe him, not
be maintained. Now on iceount of his epic.
what can be more ab-iicine, whatever they may
surd thanall this! Whallbe, oPoo the tariff goes-
has whiggery or demee-jO:m, bra bemuse he it a
racy in reality to do web Vera DEMOCRAT. sod,
the atm of Canal Com-fmoreover, by the tacit ad..
Was/neer! Nothseg satior.j.iiission of his opponents,
rwr. It requires a ruse)tbe candidate best gbh.
ol plain common genc,c,,ied to dil icle clh 7e.". .
of practical caper:en,
and a familiayity with IL,

improvomeots of ,to.,
Slaw to fulfil dut.oe.l
Saab a man are believe!
Mn Gamble to be, anti
therefore beartilv eom-I
mend him to the supper ;
of ell three who prefer
E=2=El
country to those of their.
Pewte."

Oa the 14th of September, the Mercury ways,
with all the air of superioi: 'wisdom, and the deep-
en sincerity—"lt Is raid Mr. Gamble is a Demo-
crat, and mast comnquentjy be maintained. Now
what canal. more Amman: Man all this What
has Whiggery or Democraiv in reality to do with

the office of Canal ComMitsionert Nose what-
seer All this la veryfine. Who would not
have supposed that the editor of the Mercury was
so highand (died op abode the mere paltry de-
mands ofparty, that be ktked with sopreese con-
tempt upon nay one whd was guilty of the "ab-
surdity' of voting for Mr: Gamble bemuse he was

Damn:rat, or Mr. Falleebecause he was a Whig.
The day Wowing, bollworm., to this exhibition of
the Mercury's independence of party motives, we
Mk the liberty of aspersing our dement, and
gave some reasons therelhr. This has cooled a
change, marked and sudden, to come over the
gait of Ilia neighbor'a dram., and in his paper
of the t lth, he talk, hut rCaders to vote for Mr.
Gstable—wton for Wtdr, !league, he is a true
Desaacrat!" Oa the one dety, nothing could be
more absurd than to votc.:sll a Canal Commission-
er in' Pleb a peer reason 1.00 the third day there-
after, he gives that very ria4am, and none other of
any weight, for voting forriblza.

As to the assertion theii the Whipbandy admit
thatMr. Gamble Is hest itirdifted to fill the oSee,i,
is simply untrue. No witch admission has ever
been made, either tacitlypr otherwise. The Whig-.
clam that Mr. Fuller, irt;but fitness for the otbee,of

" eCanal Commissioner, is every respect thergnul
of Mr. Gamble, and in many srespeets groaty his
superior. The enemies R the Whig candldine can
protium nothing against told character or his Milt-

:Jim, and we can point triumphmulv to hi. pop.
rarity in his owndistrictifer the high appreciation
in which he wands among his nemtdors. lie is,
also, a whale waled, warm hearted, zealous and
energetic Whig, true to his prieciries, and to his
party. This is not his smallest recommendation
though the Mercury May pronnunce it absurd;
when it suits its omission. Neither to Mr.
Fuller the man who would God Mathew in New
York, just on the eve Milne election, in order to
wreak his vengeance on a candidate ofhis own
party. like felt It his 'fluty to oppose a political
friend, he would do it openly and in a manly way.

- While the Mercury; with a very jesuitical facili-
ty of making arguments, acid principlesant the oc-
casion, says that Demoiracy and Whiggery have
nothing to do with the offine of Canal Commiodon-
er,—..nothing seimrtwer!=rour Whig readers vrika
not forget, that during theientire rub, of the Loco-
foco party Inthe CanalCothmissiotter's Office, they
has wade theirpoorer othidiy oubsemneau to do do-
swat& of perry. Whelotls the Whig they have

toappointed office, as Bit' rintendent, Collector, or
Lock Keeper! Even thdi moderato noon of their

own party haveatood ad 0b.., The active, ttn-

senthuloos politicianhalt lahou the trusted agent to
do the business of the WO Even in the Mimosa!
Contracts, party has overn den justice. During theEpelmet year the present j oard, with their horde
of Lacofooo office holders', have done all in their
power to embarrass the admints:ratioo of Gov-
lostagros, in managing thalmances of the state.—

Mr. PoWer, the oldest Ctimroissioner, and the mast
espnneded, has been Ornr ruled to every thirty,.
and theaffairs of the of embarrassed anti de_
bayed, to obthin the vote lofMr. Longstreth, •no
was confinedto his hcdtta by Maness. Has Mr.
Pourer been permitted to;tippointa lair share of the
various officers empioye4 i—or to obtain the to rvi.
ces of gentlemen of his ',Ohne.] faith

While the Canal Board is in this condition,' with
' tiroLohofieo Comm.totters already in that ti ody.

the Mercurycalls epee *readers to support Mr.
(humble. aoother Lowland, in place of the only
Whig In the Dowd, and, t the same time a wily

says iliaan absurdity to support a man hennas Ihe
Is a Whig or a Detnocriffi,l The public w ill, of
mune, be at no loss topfila proper estimate, up on
snob reaming and readOszuktica•

Ohio and Penamylviuda Rail Road. Tk. Pre•Emerurn Maumee, be ISSO, is a hand-
We take pleurae in elating that the pro,p.p" P..; of 72 page., coata,aing a lame

for theenergetic proseconon, and speedy etsuPT' quantity of religions and useful matter, and is
Lon of this great and important work is most feu

adorned with many engraving. It is adapted tovorablo. The road is now in charge of an able
and wildest Board of Amhara, who every partof the Baited States. It is published
ed that it shall go on.

"". Prnb runOur old friend. Jesse 8.. Straughn, who has bfort_l7._P are t :Ye YteilooofEd o...esttheNo.waswed.d.ebarge of the Engineer Department on this end of
_,second floor.blreetthe line is pushing his work vutorooalY, d

no doubt make the best location posiobe.
There will tie • letting ofthe hoe from Canton to From the Now York Tribal:mt.

Wooster, on the 2911 mat, at this place. We anti- Hank.' and Bartatricalner thalota—Prtiael-
cipate seeing numerous bidders in our town at that pie Barteredfee the Hope etSpoils.
time, and that the work will he taken at prices fit- In August last • Committee of Honkers invited
vmuble to the Coutl=7.—.afes.als° the Bamburner leaders in this State to consider

Every citizen of Pittsburgh moat regard with whooafa couple of Conventions at Rom. could
pleasure and pride the ateady adv.., ofthis great not restore that harmony which the doable delta-
work, whichwill really do more for the growth gotten!! Of ISIS to Baltimore, the double sets of
and progress ofone city to wealth and greatness candidates for Preeident, the truckling conduct
than any work in process of erection, or in con- of a majority of their needy chief. towards the
temptation. The ably and indefatigable Chief En- aristocracy of the skin, down Booth, and theglee" of the hoe, S. W . Raes'n, Eeq' b" re. proceedings of the Buffalo platform had &mar-
turned front Philadelphia, where he has been ac-

lively engaged in forwarding the interests at the na.to•Cooventrooh playedtheir _Pere_the
line, and we may soon look for the location of the

one gto,eoded to fortheprtoergiee of the Re-
line from Pittsburgh toBeaver, or Freedom, as the mocracy of 1691—the other was in keeping in
case may be. favor with the South: Slaveholders had decd.,

In the meantime, what are the people on ad Slavery Extension • cardinal pnociple, had
the line from the State Line to Canton, doing'— ' warred for it, got the Nation in debt, and itacrifi-
1. it not time Chat they ...isms/ 'kis regmua- '..ed many lives for it, and upheld American ctn.
mount ofstock to secure the letting of theroadl— , xen• in Texas to insure its ea es there: Hone
No Place is more itstereated than Salem; none will ken would say they disliked more Slavery, for it
be more bet:matted. We should like much to see aree nor, popular to soy to, and yore. wore want-
the whole line under contract by the time ofthis ed, but they dont not venture to resolve to oppose
year, or early the next. its totrductioa where it was not now, for the

Slaveholders would take offence, and the onionLoCortcs c.ninays von Soraroa —The Loco.
foco car.em.oce mewing hen app0,0,,0 Wu. vro.. for the sake of prnmple might endanger another

cast, of Slippery Rock township, as thecandidate 00.0 for ft.' sake of spode:

of that party for Senator. The Port ro{e be is a Mr. Juan Van Buren mid he would be glad that

plain, honest farmer, and a man at cnuen hdeUn rho twine could form co. Convention, dropping

ream. Ho will not, however, be elected os he U. principle—family fashion: the Hooker. Fe.

belongs to the destructive party, whose rbiet ob. tended to stand out,as the Nomt.nng Lonven-

/ trot is the enjoyment of the "loaves and hence, none would afford more time for consultation

and which, to obtain that object, is willing to see Aut panto. now them.lvea 'Democratic.'
, Pennsylvania,. pest totereeta prostrated in the Go the Mb toot. the •Dernocrattel Francis B. Cut,

' dust. la Mr. Hastrrr, the Wlogs have a ranch- nog, a Wall-n. lawyer, bound himself in the Mar- ,
date fully able torepresent our /a/erest.,, a ,eode. ket Hail ofSyracuse, presiding over mans than a

man of information and rharneter,knd who iv we lt hundred old Hookers, the broken up ternimats of

acquainted with the wants nod stake, of the ealleterin, and, OA he and they might find an Ellen-

whole district.icon of slavery alliance down South useful by-
and-liy, be bade them cloak Den:fount. princa.

New YORK STATICFaiII..—The great Agiuctilttr.. Plea. for the present, with big-swindles words ofI
ral Fair, at Syracu., New York, last week, was noleration' of antullemocrattc practice the the sake
one ofthe most ''lln:fieent a harmony' Mr. Van. Buren's ex.District Alto,

in thincountry, and does greet honor to the Far • tie)/ north moved a Comonttee to draft resolve.
menof the Empire Stare. The Albany Journal end Mr. W. 1,G. Smith pr posed a conciliatory

.aye that a legion of commodities, animate nod in- course toward theBarnburnars, as a manna of-mat.
animate,were on exhibition. The arrangement. nog an end to Wing crusrule, and or electing an
ssemPerfeer/ nod toe display unequalled, More entire Droucratie ticket this Fail,s Agreed to. It
than a hundred thousand grangers were lel/eyed ,Lana also
Labe iv and about Syracuse. The weether eras Resolerd. The, the Damoenuc State coanotuee
delightful, and all were gratified, not leg with the , be authorised to tattbdmvit any of the nominees

Fairascii than with the bountifulhospitality ofthe presented by this Convenwan except those tbr Con-

good people of Syracuse. troller, AttorneyGeneral, Canal CA'nnentsvoner and
State Prison Inspector. provided me Utica Craven'o

The Fasinent of Allegheny Cceinty it '. awe. to ton minty there 'names:and complete the ticket by
bold their firstFair, and we trust that it will be nominating well known and acknowledged Demo
well attended, and retch in lasting benefit to the eta,. as candidates tor Judge of the C , :oflu drt s,:ilw AE 47
agricultural interests of this section of the state I:eoide 'r . ,Seerroaret a nk tr Y ,° :ro Stet'e'ptda oo.reepy :au apir , epos

and rAndulates tneontficera teat theowthi tnontad-
"The causes of this periodical -p.g iron- clamor, ulroyi tAry Draaoraarro caaa„,yara„

adj

raised by the-iron matters of Peithilleet are bt'osnaa Church at Haw: nod that the octet thus
now so transptfent that it has become dist-astir; , nominated receive theunited support of both a”,-
to die community. It to DOW I:lade...Walto he the a,0050i the Democratic party.

' 2'i'an cry enth' theef'Mseeeei " end Peft ",, In short, theHunkers said, in substance, to the
ottprrarion,and deserves and should receive has
contempt and rebuke of the intelligentpeople upon ! Barriburriers,. Ifwe unite our lames, there ot same
whom It la designed to operate " Weenrahtenol taint hope that as a faction we may gain something
f 'au,. at the Nusemher elections—but your Buffalo plat-

Stich is the tone of con crept with which the „roar, your Wilmot Provioorri your Naa,gta,

aleotr .arniga organ ofthe l'7feiti° party. at the rented.ry ,,[tans of Slave, and Resolutions for abolishing the
. spears, the ifteet,intetette of Penn- Slave Traffic lathe Daum( ofColumbia, are sheer

ayivanna, an interest only Ileband to that of sancefi , nonsense and must be dropped. They might mar
tare. and one which concerns the livelihood of oor uhanor newt.' To use theirown large,,,,
thousands of our citizens, and the prosperity of all., they
The aperiodical pig iron clamor," of which the That we are opposed to the Extees
Unionrpecia. to us jute end peer'''.anappeal 1.100 of Slavery to the free territories of the United
the Javier of the people, thetource of all power, Staten,but we do not tee.rd the Slavery question,

as any ever made by any marea in thecountry. to any [boo of to agitation,or any °Pl..° in eels-

Any lainwho will deny that me Forraa, men of
teal of political faun, or as a rule

Pcoritor parch sZioe.
yleania are suffering from tee effects of the Retched. That the power of Coarress over

Tariff of '45, and are brought to the yew verge of; Slavery in the terrnones, sod the particular modes
ruin, is wholly ignore. cf what be to writing. ore ' oflegislation thereon, ore,among Demoerau, ma-

Pc'iiii,",ll"""“ Oura°l"4 Min peilitietete da oL'ne, inerertiOrt'sthe' anti that we

reto, the undisputed right of
not feel the pressure so greatly, an the mason. °memo, sot regarding nay partteular mode of won
reduction to the price of pig iron hat enabled them stitutional construction on this gentian a part of

to mature their iron to thefree tradestandard, with turh'ithn'oo'rremtc'''. creed, " en"l'Li ttsWi3r tat":7Ort"iiP,
less lots. Bat to the Fume.- men the Tariff of any section of the Union_
'46 has proved dtimaterous to the utmost degree. oodmoo to this pa...pp...a, the Honker Con-

lq°"alth"oding this, and that they only met sant., adopted resoluta,ns deprecating the mutt

tether in the edeetetteof %deo' proper rights, to lay daction of an exciting elements into our political
their grievances before the people, they are eeare- contests, hitherto left exclusively to the use. of the
td with "insatiable avarice" and "political des- opponents ofthe Democracy"—regretting "that the

IPendian .by theorgan ofthe Locofoco party. Let efforts of conciliation made atRome, in good faith,
than things be remembered at the ballot bon, by the Democratic Sham Ciniveohoor were Int.
Pennalideania hat read Loooreemeon one le won, crated,and every preparation for united action de-

for it, .hanieffil deceit in regard to the Tariff. and forded, by a d,termmedper thitence no an tars-Rt
aduther will benecessary to ...palace them that p ullroe trot, to which, as DeMOClatts, we could am
the In in earnest in the support of her vital in ter. nod at which, so Mends of the Malicia•

eat. ble right of opmmo, we revolt," and denouncingall
attempt to innterpaiste new creeds rum the faith

'Par,' to reply to the communication, publisbed
a short time ~oeo, in our pap er , attacking the and practice of the party, or to renown a test of

Pennsylvania end Onto road, and advocating Inc opinion anudding to a required formal. upon lhs

Wellsville and Cleveland reed, has been refet vect. question of thetdieve"o,:iffthfia:i"
but at too late an hour a appear to-day. It shall On the queetinn of "eye"' the poor Berubt'th"

diete a place in oar ilex!. I ern were told that they mast knock under or
- _ !here would be no union,and If no anion, no plan-

The following meresung letter from Ca111,1(1111.1

.e from a highly respectable you eg gentleman,
son of toe Han. Rrhert Dorton, of Calsk.:ll, New
York, and Ls addressed to one of no editors of aid

Tue.r managers (Preston King excepted)
mere back• ofaffice, and when their atoond Cbn-
veation it.e fourth within a month) met en the 12th
rout. it was resolved to drop their principles, ex-
cept . perannal matters, Ifthey got the half oldie
nominations to their friends.. They got them ac-
cordingly, cad the •Onion on No Principle' ticket
has J. A. Latt, for Controller, F. Folleu kw Canal
Cumintssioner. LS. Chatfield br Attorney Gene-

' ral, and Darius Clark Far Freon Inspemor, inscrit ,

• ed on it by the Hunkers—and F. C. /emelt, Ap•
peal Judge, H. J. Randall, Secretary of State, A.

C. Campbell, Engineer, .d Eeny Welsh of the
Bufal tbrablic, Tre.nrer, by the crest-fallen
Bernburners, who, as If in ridicule of their own
abatidoninent ofall principle,

paper.
Its statement, concerning the condition of of

thin in that country, can he confidently rel.ed
upon. We are promised a continuanceof like fa-

vor..
centrum. C.rwapondence ot the Pittsburgh t.erette•

Na.'. Fas•CtsCo, July 12, 1h49.
Dena SIR—We have at last Moaned archer

',wham the future New York of We Pantie Ocean.
eater a passage of I'M days from New York. Wo
nail a number of severe storms, and a very tedious
tune doubling the Cape, bet the Albany proved
net worthy,and sot tamed Pencil well and rode the
mountain billows in gallant style.

The gold Acme ha. not abated hare in the least
the town is full of people making arrangements to
move off to the mines—there ore 110 veseele an-
chor...it in front of the town, and they will re.
main acre for amne time to come, unless their
enema 'will pay the customary price, which la
VIM per month for Captain, end $l5Ofor crews. I
am convinced that this will soon be a place of great

to' ortance; it is rapidly 'emceeing to population,
Ind buildings are:going up in every part ol the
town. We have a City Hotel and Tammany Hal!

here, and a number of others of less note. The
principal house rents, I understand, for $lOO,OOO
per annum—bout! is $2l per week--enepenters are
in great demand at Sib per day—labor of every
description la very high. The boatmen see rap-
idly reaping a golden harvest In carrying people
toand from the shipping: they charge $2 per pas-
anger—the government haven number of large
cannon on shore and have offered a vast amount

of money to have them conveyed to the Fort, a
abort distance below the town, but cannot getany
one to undertake toe Job; how long such a state
of things will exist it is impossible to say, but it
will be some length of time before a change takes
place, as people prefer digging gold to any other
beakless at present. I think my prospects ere
very good, and hope roon to have a quantityof the
genuineore. Nearly all the people t arrive here
live In teats till they make arraegerne to en-
reed up the river, provisions are cheap an are
plenty, and it only costa $.3 per week to live to •

tentlam living in one at prevent,but expect to

leave in • few days for Sutter. Fort, end intend to
ate. mygoods vita me, no they will Moe a good
price there. W has a shore there, sad. runs
schooners (tom this place to the Fort for freight and
pas.engers—he gives his Captains 5750 per month
and the crew each receive $l5O I here not
seen your friend,but learn from Colonel Stevenson
that he does net reside here; the Col. is reported
to be very rich, and is engeyed in land specula-
non., here and op the Sarre ineato; he advises
every one that million him, to proceed to the gold
roluea, and get their ounce per day. I shall very
soon try my fortune at the diggings and hope to
meet with success The mug perfect order pre-I veils here in every respect, mid I am surprised

I that inch is the case—crime is linkmen, and the
same state of things in reported to mist at the
[MUM Goods are left exposed in the oreets and
remain untouched, the only law that prevails is
this, if a person is otught stealing, he is tried by a
jury, and is generally ordered to make tracks in 24
hours or ktekit his lifr. I cannot learn where the
Governor is, but the prevailing OM,oa is, that be
Is In the diggings Yours truly.

W6l. DORLON.

Resolved, Teat principle is the only lest in

u s acimoo !edged by Democrats, and their role
of party wition is, openly to declare;aed faithfully
to • erry out in practice, the principle* they pro.
fees"—
and I mmedtately joined a (action who, in Conten-

tion, had boldly reiterated that they neither ac.•
knowle dged Barnburner principles to be Demo•

' crane, no: had they the least intectlon to "entry

them out in practice•"
Oreouew the Baroborners eald they were 011-

changed as "Democrats," but the renegade Dom
religious faith does the same thing while nutting

! for gale with throe who despise his treachery.

Gerrit Smith thus addresses Ex-Chancellor Wal

wqrth upon Ms Hunker's=
"You claim that Democracy and Slavery may be

in full fellowship with each ether; and that the
Southern elevebobiler— that is, he who buys and
wills his fellow men, and compels them to Intlwith-
out wages, and seals up their minds in darknees,
sod robs them or every nght,and subjecas them to
every wrong—may bit as mood a Democrat, u the
Northern freeman whose soul revolts at Slavery.
l can belong to no politicalparty orlower alms than

an every way righteous government: to none
which does notconeent that every man has ufull
and absolute a nght to thesoil as to the light and
air, to none which tolerates either the extend.,
or emstenne ofSlavery, to none which believes
that "paa monstrosity as Slavery—such a devour,
er all rights—such a murderer of the body and
the wool—is capable of legalmation."

GTE=
Itillbuck Island

Mr. Editor—For the information of such as
may be interested in the=act locality of this felted,
we give the following extract Worn an article writ.
ten 11,r and published in the Pittsburgh Casette,
July 28th 1736, by the late lodge Hugh Henry

Braeltenn dge
" At the distance of four or Ave hundred yards

from the head of the Ohio a a email ',deed, tying
to the Non h West aide of the neer, at the dis-
tance of abo at 70 yard. from the shore. It is

covered with wood. The island tainot more i•
length than ot quarter of • mile, •nd in breadth
about 100 yet ds. A small apace cm the upper

aide is cleared, and overgrown with gram The,
savages had cis tared ft during the war, a party of
them smas hes ht the United Stat!shavingslaced
their wigwams and raised corn Ohio,
at the distance of about one mile from its melee,

winds round the lower end of the island and disap-
pear, I call the coollneoce of the Allegheny and
Monongahela the source of the Ohio."

By an inspectirm of the Ohio and Mieriselppi

published by Cramer 6r. Spear, in
1806, the exact locality of the Island is laid down:
in the map connected with that work—an author-

ity, as to it. mullion, whichcannot be quesuoned;
though from it, it appears that the Island was
somewhat larger thanthe estimate ofiedge Brack-

! ennage, whose cementation of its motto ts, one
quarter long and 100 yard. wide, would make it
contain only nine at lea, whilst the Navigator

makes it nearly double that quantity.
These authout.es an tie the question that the

Island was not in that i .artof the river on which
the survey her been mate,and we think that it

would take a pretty sena et mintier to determine
its exact beoluy, tiniest the parties interested
would exhume one sequin Died with this remote

astuscrt from the grave, as they dementined to

raise the Island from the tinderynin which

it has.* long rcprzed.

Vsenterr—The Montpelier Watchman hoe re•
turns from ell the town. in the State bat /MIA,
aehieb anew the following resuh:—

Coolidge, (whig
Needham, (Coehiloo.)
Scauerieg........- - •

This gives Coommon a majoray of 33 voles; the

Lame towns last year pro a. majority of 6191

'against Cootmog--shoming a Whig gaits of 6224-

The seven towns to hebeard from last per gave
211 majority against Gammon, so that be mil
probably lack about 21)0 votes of an Mention.

10 the/Rate Semite the Whip have 22, the Coa-
liti on 7,,the Lmo Foca* 1. House the
Whiphare 130. the Coalition I. Loa, Foca, 12.

12e Senleithere hu been a Whig pia of 2:

dm Roue 40.

Forthe PitufnirrgA Gazetta
"Cu We Elect lhailarl"

kneeing read an article is this morning'. Ge-
netic, under theabove caption, front MeBarks and
Schuylkill Journal,end I bee to respond to, and
endorse every word of it. There la not a doubt
that we can do an, triumphantly, if we make the

effort. From the North, where our candidate is
best known, we have cheering news. He will
cut ion, his adversary there, not only from his

peat permual popularity, but tram his reputation
for Integrity, energy, and decided ability.

He is known there, not as the Mercury has sta-
ted, merely as a good speakerand clever fellow,
but, as the man of steady and industrious habits,
great application, honesty of purpose, and whore
attention to his duty and the interests of his coo-

, aliments in the Legislature, joined to his warm
advocacy of the greet Interests of Pennsylvania,
and Intimate acquaintance with herresources and
statistics, ranked him, at the last semen, as per-
imps the leading member of that body, and make
him deservedly popular, especially in all the
Northern region of the State.

IfFuller be notelected, it will be owing to the
moat criminal (aye' Mr. Morning Poet. miaow! 'I
supineness on thepart of the Whigs, who at the
present time are in a large majority in this rode.
Why shoold the voters of Allegheny and Schuyl-
kill, who so signally repudiated the late Free Trade
Administrahon, now fatter or turn back t The
same necessity exist. now as then, for protection
to their industry, sod for reform and economy on
our state work*. The National Admintstrauon
have as yet had no power to make a change, but
President Taylor every when, on his late tour,

said he would go as far for Protection an Penn-
mylvania might want. If then, in the face of thi
promise, wa ourselves prove recreant, and elect a
Locofoeo free trader as Canal Comm...mate the
conclusion natl.t he inevitable, Mel we none no

change to the tariff of Let our notions erotism
our wants.

Again, let every tax paver constder that in ale
year, during which Gov. Johnston and the Whigs
have been in power, theeat-net-nom. state Cetit has
actual'y been reduced 5113000 00: a large floc,-
tog debt, lift as c Locator° legacy, has been can-
celled, and the interest paid, for the first nine in

many years. in gold and saver, without resorting

to theusual ruinous expedients of forced loan.—
These faits speak volumes for Whig policy.

When, in the long seme,of years of Locofoco
rule, or mt-rule wan the State debt reduced one
Lathing' When was the tolerant paid promptly
is specie! When were our pot del. tort,—

When was there a balance in the Trenaury
When was there a stoking fund astlibltshad, as

there now I. arbieb will gradually and surely ex-
ttngunah Jur debt, and tree rte from tales, ' not to.
tarter ,' with by the Luc. gettnta tii powert—-
itane not the Whignireilarinned their proonses.and
tiamand woodera, where they have laid the pow-
er? Let every .-andid oin one, wer.

But. says the granite, laii-olnan, "Gov.
Johnston, and State Tiou•Vo r ['di., and Canal
Commissioner Power, have Icet r—onnar.ing to

as to produce this result." Frecirely re' and so
they ought to economic, while tl.ey have the
opportunity. Give them Fuller to the Canal
Board, and they will have a check on favonttsm,
and the Waite oh money there, and one who will
have the nerve to speak out. How much eater
and better for the whole State to have one mem-

' bee of different politics from the other tan mem-
bers of the Board. I am glad to know that this

- view is taken by many of the Lornokians, who

intend to act accordingly, by voting for Fuller.

Fire—TheatreandWive I:yoid/bags Burn

Last night at half past eleven o'clock, the The-
atre at the corner of Water St. and Orange Alley,
was discovered to he on Are. The flames made
rapid advances, and before the fire wee subdued,
the Theatre, the dwelling house of Mr. A. Cramer,
and two small frame bedding* on Orange Alley,
were entirely consumed. The brick house of Mr.
Risser, tooth of the Theatre, and a frame dwell.
ng on the Ailey, owned by Mr. Cramer, rod oo
copied by Hoary Bighem, were els, nearly de-
stroyed.
• •.

••.

Oistrig to their proximity to the Theatre, Mr..,
Cramer was unable to effect an insurance on his
budding., and his lolls is probably S2OOO. The
houses on °rause Alley were. insured we under-
stand (or shout IP3OO. Mr Raiser was Insured in the
HartGird Protection for $.lOOO, and hr. I, ts at
least $lOOO more.—No Insurance on the 'Chesty.

The buildingand theatrical I r-race denroyro
are sand to basis been worth$2OOO.

By thegreatest exertions nn the partofoftmens,

the dwelling of Mr Crowtord, nod other building.
north of Om Ore were saved. The Preteen molt-
ed well, but were unable to obtain a sufficiency of
%Wet.

The Theatre eras no doubt se' on fire. a there
im no performance there hatevening:or the pre-
lims age,and it could hardly have been toe ir-

on of an accident.—Ckerehrrad Herald, of Sca-
rday.

J The Commuttee of Com< spondence appointed

by tho lest Antimasonm and %Vh. Convention,
are requested tom at the Court !louse in the city

of Pumeetbergh,DaWYDNESDAY, loth mai., at 11
o'clock, A. Al.

The Delege.. ot the bun County Conecnuen are

members of InaCarnanness. Plutons:o attendance ss

requested, ss business of Importance ,till Ste brought
before the Cements, ALEX. lIILAIVDS, Ches.

Jells E Psass,
Tyson. Krone I.BceretaisesAux. Flassesas,

Maass.. or ray Lir. —Diseases of the Liver an
becoming tilarmirety (regnant in the United .1111 c%

Indeed then arr few (orandeb. dire..- • whioh arc

not connected onc way or other with ade-ancrnt
nate el that hapoistinDevon. Many of tiir ,onniin,eta
.bleb are umally classed under the heal of rano.=
nert, have their onus to the liver 'Any r. OT
which would insure retu.arity and heahhio. at.tion sit

the liver, would be a i.tesune to esantAnd.. hos ber:i
the exclamation of suffering thousand.. Teat r,

bus been found; Itis safe and sure When a fair tit,

has been alSorded to It, Itha.never been known in fail
Reader, have you any ihneueof the liver, or discs,.

which you believe proceeds from be .derenee•
went! not • moment, bat pure a boa of Ur
11111..ono's IA ono Pill.. end they will IT.Ort TOY to

health. They are the only remedy ever yet discover.
ed. whose use is certain to effect • cure

For sale by J. K IDU dt CO., No. MI, earner of Fourth
and Wood et., Pittsburgh. opinion,

toDOAIIDIIIIII4—A Liewiertmn and t..17 ...t

D aceomet.ld wtin Rao. and Lo•cel:
Pn•aLe halm Second street. Inquiry at nip,or-
FicE. bpoiLdri,

I,NO DL[ THIBET SHAWL-.-A few o, a very
I, caper.or quality of the above scarce mud dettra-
Lie •ruele, just reed at Dry Goode House a!

W R MURPHY

ICIANCT %9001, LONG SHAWLS—In real moo-
ty of style, and of all the variousfinal, ma, reem•

'red andoffend tow M MT Goods Rams f
61.19 W R NUR PH Y. tor lib •nct Market eta

Q(WARE WINTER MIA WLS—In mem o
a) styles and pnee•—• large aasonment near epee
stars of aptly W R MURPHY

AWANTSO—A hrns.l 1100,e, not more lip 0
Afteez maw.* walk from the Olasnund Ur par:
lnrrt. Age, with some res.w.etabla forol,. would

sol.wer It.ntpm to exceed St.perotun Apply
et Tlll5 OFFICE

an
sptih:dat

(IHEESE--..t0 u.t reed andfor male at the Bat.
1.1 ter and Cheese

sp Ili
CORCHED $.0.1.T4 —'lll a,a prime attic's, far

/3 Bala by J 0 CANFIFILD

*,{R W. M. FLEIIIISIO, from New York, would re.
apectfelly announce to the ladies and gentlemenoor Pittsburgh.that he will read the celebrated Tragedy

f an Thursday evening, the athh,and the
Comedy of the "Meacaorr or \Name,' onFriday
wrsning, the atm, at the PHILO HALL, Third street.

Elehdtngtocommence at 7f otelock—doora openatf.
Single Tieke a 60 centa,—Tickets admitting a gen.

derrl2l3 and two latches. St. aptlihd3l

PLELBIITIINOT has commenced to receive a
„ large atm.=.of Woolen Comfon. and

rod, Hukln, butkskin andwoolen Gloves;
Thlbet, cloth. mous de Hanand blanket Sbewls; moo-
nier, worsted and woolen Hose; Pongee and linen
fide's.; .ak and Will C11.11.1/ and Scarfs; Gimp. and
Fttulyets Irish Linen, Table Covers, Crapes, Ribbon.,
Laces, bleached bod colored Muslim, Tabby Velvet.,
Patent Threads, estate, Silk, Baum. , Hom Suspen-
ders, Km, Pareuselon Ceps. Akoavacs, common and
goldJewelry, gold and silver Watches,Comb., pod,
et and table ilatlary, and many other gaols wldeb
country and city Blerehuttsare respect/ally loaned
ID .11/.10. spun

110 AMU Ve. ,—ln • fear days.• splendid .ddalon.l
I_ assortment of fn. Watches, Jewelry, and other

goods in dos has of business—the subscriber being
net. In the East .electing his fall assortment of soods

M4=i2
corner Market and 4th 10

eI_OLD PENS—Jun received, aral constantly on

13 bands. a large and excellent aatoronent of (fold
Pens of die most approved meters, and for SAle et the
lowers emelt by spine OP W WILSON

p♦PER IleNhar.lB.-71,01)pieces ol the lard'
fall styles of Nam, Glared and Coalman Pepe(

Ile,ngthge, now Mee...lg from Naw Cork, Plalladel•
phhiand Baltimore.

stuntsighaving cardally .elected the now-
eapfrom 04. of lb. Idroat eatnufactanng es-

tahlishanenta in the /Camera cams, Is nowprepared to
sell those ha•ing louses to paper.country merchants
and others. at prices ranging from 10rents to 00 00
per piece. spill B C. 1111.1, '7 Wood la

PAPER—M:O weer* of plain green
VI and Ilainhowed Window Paper. comprising

many new and mdect pattern, on hand and retching;
for sale 1/y. wig B. C n 7 Wood at

LOST,
N thia 0,7, On Taao September IStb. a noteAt drawn by W. & once

etteon payable to Win
At'Colly or order, for tbanaand denary. Saidnote
I.doted lbtb Obetember,lBll9, and payable aix months
aller date. All persona are ealation'ed &gam. upped

y
nate, as the payment of Naawash. been otopood

by me. eptl9lll.ll* %VAL bI•CULLY.

TICE 6II BICIIIDECitI reepectfu Ily inform Pm
public that they hove commenced Ilrewatte for

the waving peas°. at their Chewer, fan of Pin
street, and loot, a commal supply of floe newALE
Fresh YEAST tr.e.
/et recsived6P3 bales St* sort (IS49!Wemern Nem

York HOPS, er a they can !ell. love:.
spill&djaa iiwo. W. A STITH &

Dtspate& Peat, Chrome& and Maus ZeitaLnivi:
VALDABLIIIILAND TUB BALM.

THII subscriber offars for sale one hundred and fifty
acre. of LAND, shoats in Robinson township,

eight miles from Pittaborgh, on the road le•otos to
Pniukfort and Hooltstinen, adjoiningland of the s-
arriber, JonRiddle,llWm. Hail, an übd
other,. O. the premises than is a condonable

1-1011•41, sled new Barn, a young Orchard; about
seventy acres cleared. and ender good fence. The
balance of the land Iv well timbered, and containing
an abundance of goat

nine, a small tract of LAND contninlng act.,
situate in North Fayette township. shoot one mile be-
low Jeffliestown on Mardouris Hun. The road Uad-
mg through Clinton to Frankfort passes through the
place There is a nimfortable Dwelling House, and
about 90 sores cleared thereon, eight of winch is ex-
fitilf!1111,01(00 land Thu tract adjoin. landsof Geo.
Elliott, J.eob Johnston, and John /dory.

Ant person drou us of purehaslng ellhos of the
abort4,criboal Ito, 4of land an call on the CO 6-
scrne, a, rest& In Ronnie. township,or on

Jose,. T Manta a. the Cotormismoners'othee, wise
.hoewdl too land and mats the terms of Wsknown.

spittbdkarlT WILLIAM MARKS.

riHURNB-1 dos rws. Pauun Ml:m.lw rec`d and
%., NT WI by II F VON BONPIBOIisT s 0.1,

wit a hew a

STEEL—A general assortment of Cast, Shear, trer-
-0 man, English Blister, A. B. andSpring Sorel, for
sale by optrO L B WATERMAN

F L . opu-5.3 bbls rust landinasdL%151 " tii'lbl y,t CO

DI ICE-2U tes In Wore and for sale b 7
Li splls J IS DILWORTH & Co
QCOLRTIODgE MOLASSEd— humor sato by
1...7 .P.65 .11.4DILWORTH & CO

PI mrreu—iso to. Reefing Reek Neal, rot
ink by RURIIRLDRk, IYILeONiepne ear n

AV-A'lLes very euperrer .01.16meen
k, eleent,"nofur bele by de C RA

--

NT_

TEA-6Y Ibs eitm Etna OeloontLlLlaltiarbT
LARD UIL—lO bbis formic lorpZ.Vnb.. ROE

EIA YANA SEGA RS-41400 Havana Regan, ~1
bas bruld., In sum and for We by

rytl4 bI'OILLS tr. ROE
CIOTTI -IN YARN, Ita.--dORI lb. Cotton liam, ISO

bales Battinr, do Cotton Twtne; for sale by
optl 4 AINJILLS & nor:
0 SUGAR-35 bbd. N o 00230

.p 'l4 MV ILLS & Rot:
DI—...WgETS--7 ,pair of lute azzo hes•yDlan-
UP Ws,oflanerioan manufactnre, matt Lod for ..le

b 000 GEO. COCHRAN. 20 woods

1\TAIL94IOSINWPICU rir4;24. 1..., 11.411 1 b 7 qati

BOOKS: HOOrdr—The Nositten,or • year among lthe /titans, a personalNarrative,by A Steinmitr-
The Works of CantlesLamb, arith his Lae and Let- •

toss, by T. N. Talfoutd.
Upham's Madam Guyon and Fenelon
The liasory of the Gliondata. by Lmennea•
The Life of Navy 4th, gingofFrance and Matoeno..
Colton's foar years to Great Brltim
Hodg's Anadomso( Sir Walter Snort.
England and be Enna, by E Bobo..
h gyp, and Anat. Previa, by ftephena
(Anent, Torbay. (se.
Dr.Dr: Dorbites Obsess atmw to the Foot.. .

In Europe.
The Works of Coroelitut klathears.
Letters to Mothers, by Mrs. L. H. Sigouiney.
Letut. • to Daughters,
Letter, Cootrersattoru and Recolleduon.s, by 9 T

Co endue
Lire or Baal Joon, by Mackenzie .
Miss Buabens' Domestic Reeerpt Book.
Also, • large supply of Am. S. S. Union Books. For

tale by ELLIOTT tr. ENGLISH,
sptl9 NI Wood st
ENV MUSI, —Jost rreetved. a further supply of

.0the tollosring popolarsongs for ?moos: li
• -Be kind le the loved ones at home," eras
Ladr," by S. C. Foster. “Ro-sr thy bust babtly. "Ben
Rol." “Speatt Oval)," 'V.V.,. R O.O nod." 0110 a
vutrty of otherpopu,ar Music.

.10^ JOHN H MF.LLOR. Sl Wood st

ChsEETV FL, 6E-14 (DU feat Edna Safety Safe, for
0 we by RILEY. MATTHEWS & CO,

aptl9 ul Waters

Vky BOUGHT SPIKES—DA kg* unproved Wrought
111/ Seam for boat but dor's use. for s.le by

&HEY. MA r k Crl

1.3A,0Nr SHOULDERS AND SIDES-10 esks orb
d for pals by

spttp S & W HARDAUGII

C., 'DA A911—15 csk. Soda Ash, Kurtz's brand, In
core and for sale by

L`ST HECEI VED—Methodut Hymn Pock, new ed.
t, atom. Moo. (sheep,' at IL HOPKINS,

tptls A,:10 HuiIca, Fourth n

VARLY NEXT WEEK I sill sustmn my character
..Ll' and rlghta against Whstefield

(I WARREN SNIITII.
l'hllmlelphia, Sept 1.1,1,49,

74 ,omh JA str.-t. 1 ,P 11,43,

I; 10- NCII BLACK CLUTIIS.—W. It Murphy has
I' earned io-Lay a (man leiof the above toed, from
two .dart per card up to ruperfine qualtuer. and of
approved mann:active, in volii, .ll he purnen;arlv
vinoVie attention Of bayeia. Alto, black and fanny
Cliaatnic'ea, aaun V•stinga.mruan, merino sod rotten
Utidrrybirts. linaiery and Movra, Pocket 'haft and
blest Italian CO funny Cravat, at lo.•cub price.

Merchants will find it loth.' advantage to etulnae
the stock in WholesaleRoam, up atturs, borere hay•
lug their good. spit'!

TRAS-10n ha:lamas Young Dyson, (ianpowdat,
Mock and Imperial, IP/eaddnee dn do. in more

end lor eels b) .all/ 1 S DILWORTH & CO

10Ft. )".1-:—IYI bga prime, in nom and (or ma, by
ll epll7 J S DILWORTH & CO

• _

V AILS- 41.1ga .waned sons, for sole by
epll7 /e DILWORTH S CO

&en- 7 ibis from Adams' mannfamory, to.
I. erlecd Pas day and for sale by

roll? 1 k R FLOYD

pU; ISIETAL-73 ton, Allegheny Fqg Metal,fur sale
by sp.l7 J K FLOYD

•

'MEW 11011 r-A fresh supply of *BurningFla.d,"
L. for M. new . Lamps, just reed by

SC AIN.: A, ATKINSON,
I el it. between Wood and /INA t atm

7 Wehaw, m.de arrangements w be eenatantiy
aupptted

FAMI1OUR— 30 bbl. Ems inou.71:3(uFL ld wheat, teat "" "t!Io'7 ARNIATROMJ h CROZRR
al(—25 blue .Pustie extra Family Flour. :arid

1-2 lux from keel boat Jack Ogle, awl for sale by
.pal IAME4 DALZELL, M Water at

\A; W Cheeoe, houlmq mot
e b er! DALZELI.

Cbxx, of saperior qualm., now landlng,
for solo by ISAIAH DICKEY & CU,
• or Front ot

B v n BUCKETS-23 doenow lending: for sale
spti:- -• • TAMAN DICKEY lc CO •

DRAB CLIITIN—Dark. light fawn andsilver Drub
Cloths, Jo..t opening and for We by

.017 SitAt;KLETT A WHITE.. 19 Wood et

FLAN N ELS— A full aaaortment of addle, relie..
red and green, piaon and milled Flannels. just

received by aptl. SHACKLE:TT fr. WHITE

emER ES—Five eases new style F. y Cass--
ena. stde omits, sod esteem, just opened by

SIIACKL.ETT a witrrt:
• -

oor.EN SHIM'S AND DRAWERS-23 duken
e. bite andcolored lambs' wool Storks sod Draw-

ers noenin, by sptll StiACKLETT a 'VIIIrE

VAN •`l' 1•RIN-N-10 eases new style dark fancy
F rmte,,ust opened by
•Pll Nil A CKLETT &WHITE

I. )RFc ':.lbu( n,;( Ljr.inha..,C.a:reortzr aoratcd
rood.. 02 al opening and for sale by

•ptll :41 ACk LEIT k WHITE_

F. .

11AWL4--A great •ariery wit opening by
ptil SHACK LKIT k WHITE_

XTEW DOOK,i—Theological Lacturee a theKey
David Wpm, D O. edited by the Rer. Joseph

tiamuel C Y Prey. D D, 2,1 ed
Scenes where the Tempt, hes triumphed, by the

author attar Cbsvtun ". • . • -
among the 'emu. at ROM, being notni

of eonve.r.abou held with ea rtagn Jesuits he eab-
ol Rohs/tan to the city of 'Larne, by the Roy. M.

Mohan Lorraoar.
Veau,ra of he Natural Mawr.? of Creauou.• •
Part Id of IletidernA. by .Taackeray ^

JOHNSTUN erocicr(n4,
..it; corner Tlunl arid Itarket su,

IIE atitoter.heraaa eon mreatelug, and odor (or

T .ale et low prices, ea kalOws,
rW 'kg. Imperial. O Pand Mack Twee
INLi• 111, IV.pound, hf pound lump s'. and

16a Roll Tubetoo teal ear Rio le.Coffee;
60 Lauda 0 r.61L1, 210 bhls N 0 slolames,
Inbbla Tanner. Oil, 0 do winter slid Lamp(3tl,

Xlllmaul Cars.. 40by Pepper awl Punettto;
3 ealta remota Salto 10 bbla Whiting; 4 do Chalk;

:rot- .lb Choeoladc; ltiti White Pipes:

600 lb. Ela.friltull, 3 hales Clove.; I 1,1 trosegs,
yn Idt.a loaf. crashed, and p

o
or' Surear.c•k itltultler. 3 eeroona Irtattio.

tart tn. mated Nos .lotion Yarn. 000 his Ilttrung,
pr. kr.. Soil., am`d glare 400 bu(intend Niue
IL Itale•Almond* 31.1 do F.411.13 Walnut,

let do Ftllterte, :Moo Bread No*
01 raw. whrte Rock Candy; 5 do Llquorlee Galt;

do Beau NMI.* 0 do sr
aft do Pepper Settee, IL Tomato Catrup;

Tl.lOO P ruted +taus, va110,16 brood);
• 11,11.1 Havana do

o.ooitcealia do
Corrounn and Half Spanish Selma.; fine eat Chow-

rottaeto, RAppkne, hi&annoy and SCOIGh Surat
tiround Space. 01 al! kinds: Sweet Spiced Churn
lt So. 80.11 Almonds, 5 Cmule Soap;
lei grow Mason's ',lacking. 35 hales Candlerwtek;

100 Ohl. vat korai; 103has WutdourGlaste
With a general msoruernt of I,lllbairgh tax,(a.

tared art4e.e , 1-;Nr/1-1,311h. EIt...NSETT,
.+m 31 Wow at, aripoute St Marl.. 'toteI

LOAF e‘I;GAR—V.AI 1.1,Nue 7 ant., Li 'easar lot

a. by BUN BRIDG 1,, WII.SON k CV.
•ptts Water et

VtiATItERS-31M 3 iv!beto rive, for ast,e bv
I sous ISAIAH DICKEY k. CO. Front.t• - -

Wl:7i FISH—Inwhol7sasAnilh4
HON-415 to. Iron, ar•uned, for by
sptl.s I.S WAtt,HM AN.
apt IS 31 wzioramd ft Front.t

Vt. A7,;l7:Fik TURKO TUB kCe()--.T.1 •even.ou :b.
rio.ol•Barlow's' Flue Cbrwing Tobacco,

120 Id •V.' II Gram's' 3.. lump foOiccoin do 'llana'
311 do 'LeTwa's .

"

14 do •Jaapera. d'a Daltmere p
C Gmwg

and for gala OT apts ll

Propoflal• for Iron.
EALAIDPIIO/NISALS, addressed to the ••rresi-

Q.l dentof the Yatsburett G. Company," endorsed
•-thoposals for IVroutbt Iron." end be motoredat Me
°di, tno Wort, anal Thursday, the 20th tom. al
• *Wort, t. M. for fornishinf the follosnot mem-
o. and stem of the hest quoLtef of/mists Iron, etc

lute n of 6 by 6 °taboo Angle Iron, Kr lbs. per foot.

II Roared
" "

ift plate. or 4 ft 9 1veh.1.06. 1 (L 1,9 .11 111, I
1

6 bars of hi h. Mag. 0 M. wide, X Inchthick.
alt .heel.s IL I In. Fon:0111A in. wide. 4 lbs. per

saferupmemal ft oat to pattern, ab't lam one end.
6 feet I inch long, 0 puede per foot.

ulawn pounds unellencoas Dolt and flu.
To be paldfor to cash, fix months after delivery.—

Bidden wit pleuemale the difference la price be.
maven Juniata and Paddled Icon • • - -

.44414544L.54 1: 11.074. BiKE{WELL, Preat. P. 13. 47.

IN reply to "Leather no. Felt," of yestesduy, where
an attempt in made to estaGllsti tie supertority of

leather in kit, by a letterMe Piano-orating Ann styl-
ed .11acon & Rovers," of New York,, the subscriber
would ay that, howevermuch the sad firm may have
found it necessary to resort to the "tricka of the traria'

order to gm along, such ha. as yet, not been the
ease with Marra Nouns & Clem. The unsuccessful
attempt ofany Plano-maker In the applicationof felt
Hu% only one. to prove US inexperience and wantof
chill Tea authorityof woriddenowned maufamai
rem, limb Earl, Hera,Piaci, ofParis, and Dead-
wood, Collard& Collard, etc., of London, will, with
on Intelligentpublic. more than +office to net aside the
Onvin. section. Many obscure Piano-maker, eith-
er In this country or in Europe. With regard to
"arms," they exist but 111 the branof the writer of
the above mentioned letter. A men ISOPOrlantpart of
a Piano Is dle "damper." withal which it It perfect-

' ly useless, now, that "damper"being made inmate-
lily, and to all call., b 17, .11 Planomakers, o' cloth, 11
would follow that alllane, are worthless, inasmuch '
ea cloth is mach more robber to the above evil than

' felt. and is used, moreover, in the mechanism of every
Nano. Experience, however proves thecontrary.

I and hence me oh;ection falls to the ground. •To• a
I being the grand characteristic of a Piano," the rub-
ecti..er is willing to let the matter reel there, and abide-
by it, decision, which will be, with all whowill favor
him with a call and examine, greatly in favor of felt
cloth In a few days Mean. Nana & Clark may
'peak for themselves, and the oppeadion they have
met with from a certain quarter accounted for.

11. YLELIKR,
soli] Sole Agent Nun. & Clark

P S —By mistake Ms wrong name was used, It
shouldhave been Stoderd& Denham, Intlead of Du-
bois & Stodart The most egpenerve Piano In thug

city, one valued .1 &wm, is covered with Felt, sod
made by Chletermg, Boston. It is la the pomesmon
of John If. Shoenberger, Fag.

WHOLESALE DRY GOODS.
A. A. MASON Sz, CO.,

80. 60 BARRET STREET, PITTSBURGH, PA..

UlfOU respectfullyLDresctfully call the eittenuonof my and 40 eases and baleen(TICKINUS,cf me York, Ham•

• • ,ountli_ hlerehaum to their choice itoctof .lion, Amoskreg and Otis Companies.
FALL ANDWINTER GOODS. wiich for extent mi d ;0 baits Red, wh. arid Venoms. FLANNELS, a
''' "Y b.. probably 04'•0r been ,Itivil'a 'n th' "..‘" elm lei rt t for Mkt law by Me badeor piece, i
fl''' 'onettl• Passessine the same facilities and mi. P .....

.0.

met teed direct from inalataletarera.
amerce enjoyen lov Eastern Bosses by Lacing one

of the partners cot:Mandy in the East' among the man..i' BROADCLOTHS and CARSIMERM., ef tkv mime-

ufacturers, Importers arm Auction House. they are f•cus'" 01 S. Sleep A Son, ,_llllla Carpenter, as''

Prepared to offer the sonic advantages in style mul. mns• Ilarrtm,o, ,et every Irrnov. ' I
inicce, that can the obtained of the larpm Eastern CASSINr.TS,.EANS mid TWHEDS.-44 cum of

Houses.
cell the venous manufactures

Receiving large consignments of d,OIiiITICS from, e 5 carte MUSLIN DELAIN And CASHMERES,

the manulacturers of New England, they arc enebled•of the Ilamiltoi and Manchester Works: also, roll ...,

to °ger these geode at lees rates than they con be pro.' sonnies' of Foreign fedora.
the 0000 M

cored of the Eastern Jobbers. 1 00 tilescoloredMUSLISIS, for sale by

The fat{ that their emtabliehment offers equal a ~,.‘l 2lyerits' once..
greater adranmgemIn every desenpuonof goods. than Brown. Illeaelocd and Colored CANTON FLAN.
min be had East, ham been eleerly demonstrated to.NELS, of all the weal ntsk es; raw ClOOO Linings.

their numerous Patrons. They feel confident if hler.l ALPACCAS. 1103111AZINFS, and COUURGS—-
chants contemplating purchasing Vow.will esaminetMore than tdo owes Also, 300 !meets French Merin.,

their mock. they will be convinced Nat they can boyiLyonese and Postmann Cloths

.the mime quidity of ,00d, at sorb pr ices us will says BILKS and SHAWLS—AM pm. of h'sick and fancy
the cost of portion, and it,,,, eecessery expenses Sill.: near! luneShawls. long and Neste, of all•
and time of an Eastern trip. The , mention a pail ofLinds Also, Visetem, Cmak Scarfs. ha.

. their stook Arkiell vrtil aways be found fresh andcom.l A Rill assortment of White and Linen G ode. Alm,

plete:— i Hosiery and Gloves. Exel,rotdenes, Lace and Trig,-

300 CASES CALICOES AND PRINTS, from thesdnue. Mourning Artieles,allqualines, sires mid make
Merrimack,Ilamihon. Cocheco. and Manchester Con, -!of Blankets
r sales also from .he PointWork, of Dont ell.P. Allen.' EIBBONS--.50 boxes of rich Elorumt sad Cap 11th-,0.

i Elpregue, Riebcoon d A Cam Ch•pens,„ Ammo... bons; also, VelVelure.SOLs, SaLlOO. Ate , with every o

Adams, Ac er descciption of Millinery articles, Tailors' Trim-
! 40 mom GINGILA-MS and CHINTZES., of the best Minks, deB.e

milntlfactule.1 All of which, togetherwith a general usortment of

I3g, mules BLEACHED Mt'SLINS, of all the well Goods of Me nmee•t and most fmlnonable styles, will

known andapproved makes, for Pale by the package be offered at an extremely low advance.

al Arent.' prices. , New Goads constantly reeeleed,

300 bal. BROWN IdUS LINS, of all width:, quali• All Merchants arc capitally solicited iPION
to call

A CO.
dm and prices.

aptly A Sil

AUCTION SALES
John D. Davis, AooLl

Psrcasprory Sale of Dry Goose.
On Thursday mortar's, dept. 21k, at 10 o'clock, at

the Conacticretal Sale. hoorus, corner of Wood and
lift watts, will be sold, 11111013( re,crar. for each

esonnc):
An extenatve auortosent or searonable staple and

fancy Dry Gorda, sarong which art auperfirre broad
cloths, caa.“2:l•reS, jeens, rweed, scarlet,
yellow and grten flannel., barred liuserya and flartneht
104blacken, coannka plan and barred ark, black
fled Serge, velyeta sod cords, solar pante, stnahansa,
de lams,caahacres. manna; alpacay trler.rebed and

brown abccr
ac

tnpr, caruuslnts, checks, trictrnal,
table clout, hosiery, lacer. e.

At 9 o'clock,
Groceriea. queensav•re, Furiture, Se

A large and general azaortment of near and second
band household furniture, rookmg meet, looking
gl¢ves, ouvuel clerks carpeting,de.

10 cornea WhiteSel,l a View of I'itt•bureh. a lergc
eolleetton of valuable tn,,,cellyleooe 600ks. Wank
books, ciler and cap wTheng refer, fine pelt andpock•

knives. knives and :arks, raw, sets.nrnpecte.
leo, ITT glace., tea be Is, shot gulls, pistols. o, and
aver vatzktcs, le. •pttel

Chinn London boats, rare, rumor. am! tarristal.4.
in klaturd•y nod Monday evernizgri. neot. Old and

210. at ifik. Commercial S es Room., cot., Wood '
and ilfth rm, will be sad, by cateleea large and
Chtnet COileCll.llot rare valuable and

ne.
rano.. Erignbh

r.rmits, eocni.n.trg au.kahra en architecture. ccelcarair..
ornament. tine arm, hmurry. totarry, hertzeul ore

and agneultoro. medicine,Inorrraphy, voyage and tra-
vel,the drama, theMoO, arm one ..riemec.Metongue,
music, poetry, dm Also, a variety of immortal and il-
lustratedeaort a embellished With fine colored entry
•inga andtilurvinall4LCatalogues are n y fordelry ery. Gent
unable to •iiend the a may have theirorder. atten-
ded to by the subscriber.

truth JOHN D DA VI?.. Auct":

F1T111711'714I.
THEATRE

c.B.P
A0111.010 N—Dre.. Circle and Pnesnette SO eta
Second 'flee • a 2n" "

.

10" Tine Antal..—Doc.. open at 7—cnetain In

rise at f peat 7, precisely. - ---

LAST NIGHT BUT ONE of tbeilERON FAMILY

Wtorrtsoor, Serra:om 19—Will ha pretended thi
NF.H.V01.1,1 NLAN.

Ni'.9lthne Kiwi Heron,
epee O. Atelier.
lv Leech Niro. leeleeeier..

To be 'followed with a MUSICAL OLIO, by the Hera

Aller which. the
TWO C/RFNOOFOIS.

Aliu H•ren.
Chile Aries
Woo Fanny.

LEATHER versus FELT. •
A N adve•tisement headed "Feb Clothversus lea-

thee,' in the !lemon of 13.11 instant, professes
to enlighten this community, and the subsen.r
particular,on the suiitect of in-new Pt.
•nos. The following letter,from oneof tlnventions,oldest and
most woe csafe! Ptanoforte to w tab.!,
merits in New York coy, may be 01 some interest to
those who with to know haw matter* stand on the
subject of ',Felt verso Leather:"

Now Yd., Sept. la.
Mr. JAI Mealier—Bear Fir Your favor of the oth

enclosing Mr Klvbees mein relation to "Felt cloth
covered Pianos' . vat band Itis amusingto us who
are seaaloted with the "tricks of the trade: that heshouldsuppose the intelligent 'white se Pittsburghwere
to be caught by such tattle traps. 'the teLfor cover-
t. hammers is no •hicur invention- it hasbeen in use
for ten or fifteen years by manyrii.nu:acturent LB Ida-
rope sad Anaemic it is cheap than leather. less dif-
ficult to work, and tee hove toed hard to satisfy ina-

nely. with it, as it would save expense and trouble;
but, after repeated trials we love abandoned ttl are
find tt Impossible to produce with tt the quality of tone
which leather gives, it does not wear as well, Is liable
to be cut by the stoop, and erten by the moths • se-

w objection. 'roue to the grandcharacteristic of
Ptanwtorm, and whether the Inlreioe Is o -Dateh
gale or Japan is a master of mote mere!),• should
year friends prefer lac gold,we should readtly make
the change, as It weal t involve nett.r trouble or ea

t ,te.e. Yoar obi versants,
BACON A RAVEN.

As to "other good Piano matters such .Case ker.
tog. Boston. and Lubeis & Shalom N. Y.. 100such
firm .Dahois k swden exists since about th3i,lusing
1,11 on mete ilistrasocitl),a (hots Gana
Pianos," o not true. The last .Grand Piano sold by
the aubscriln, from the manufactory of Chickering,
Boston, has the hammers coveted entirely with lea-
ther, and Ls referred to as beteg a fair sample of the
splendid instremento mew made at this celebrated es-
tahl ailment. This Grand Piano OM the pos,easion
of George Ogden, Esq.. of this env.

JOUN II
gal' Airt far Chickering's PL.IOII for Weist'n Pa
N. B—A largo stock of Pismo on hand from the

celebrated[among, ol Chicketlng. Doman, and Bacon
A Ray., New York, varying from two to six hundred
dollars

LIJ PEACH and tnub Brandy, uncolorei,FLloEr p‘iesereingPeaches eculgtej j.F.,rsitl eoor isliceby theV". w
JACOB WEAVER, Jr.,auburn.,

sold corner Marko .adFront.O
IVO. 3 MACKERII,-100 ins: arrivo.l ard for
Lr ..toby roll! TAA k OYIONNOR

JOUR RILES SPOOL SILK,
EX.PRESSI.LI FOR. SEWING.

mo smell,/ st orm; ineonventer eel attend,ne thrum
o f thecSlit.. the above sruch, hes Peen

mach, and (Pr a Longtime =anted, ItOm &Ivey, been
• matter utnoishment, Mu whilst the reran on IVII.

<le ofCotton, eras etmveui,etly spooled for general
ace—Silk so touch more valuable, should hese been
supplied to Skeins, front which an much troeble.•e.
anon and lose has snare.

The difficulty has at last Leen overcome, the SuLhe
is offered• goalardele, hmdmettely put up in a con-
venient form for domestic use.

Mr Gregory
GreeorY • •

Fauchemo• T;OTlVrOd g•4•th
Goy GeellurY

. .
The only otneetion urged oramot this is the

apparent quantity an each 'pool. Th sis elmtly

exptained. Encr.xpool is warranted to mown Z. yd.
of Silk; while the ordinary Skein, at the .arne price,
has hut an unceriunquantity varying fr.,. 15 to lo
yard.

The Spool kdk is ready for ow at the time of par.
chaseand itonly heads atrial, toeonvoic the ost
steppea! of its soperoority in quality. Independenmt of
the neatand convenient mem to wh.eh It is turn,.hed.
n has great advantages over Ike skein as it does away
vgilk the tedium of winding. Me vetation of tangling,
and the loss ollituein preparing itfor use

For sale by the saes. ho
W. H. HOIRSTMANN 2 SONS.

bl Nerb Jd st Plalsd• !pat..
HOHSTMANN. LONE t DKUCHKH

sp‘lo-stawr tea. h Malden Lane. Near Vora

R DIXON'S TOVR TIIROUGH AMERICA.—
IP Personal narrative of lour througha part of

•e LT. to I Canada, arlth OM.ea of the hi nor,. and
what,. of MethodurnIn America. by James axon,
D. 'aid, a por,ran or the author

The Harrnorush a eollepion Sacred Moak, patent
.81round woes. •

EX==l

Metha/isl Alumnae for !SSD—priceascots-4os rale
urbroosule and retail by IL HOPKINS.

spa Apollo Bril!dingo,Poorib sr

C"-ql4rby b's.primoo '271V71.7L't.,17,1,1°'
RlrtP CH earmlo-boDbisstorfor .01
spCl h. NV CARBAUGH

bb la Just tec'd anal for ash, by

r rod CRAIG SKINNER

1UST Rre1. T ED-From the PktlliptylUel 011 ClothJFactory. an aasottmeat of Floor rumour, Coach
Cattalo. and Wagon ,Coecr lsl Cloth; whmh e.e offer
to orhotaatle purchasers at Eattornpore.. thestock
cantina Of the lallooticartietra:

FLO0111)11,. CI UM
yardt 6 ydrude bdocy Sheet Goods;

1000 " 81 " medium do
1000 "

I{6U " 3-4 do
1500 " 4.1 do
dlO " 3-4 " de

FURVITURE.
4 4 Counter Cloths;
6.4 Green do, for window Wind,

rsll 44 do and pattern:
docen assorted Uses Tistile Covers, splendid

COACH CURTAINS.l';•C Y ; 4.4 Polished Surface: yds Wagon Covers.
Oivistsntly

Du
ane and receiving, and for

sale at the Od Cloth and IndiaRubber Depot. No S
Wood rt. spin J e H PHILLIPS.

ARNS—Clouded router and blue, wane, bluer,

Y blue and bleat routed, orange, grey sod emus Co.
lured Yarn of allsiValost reed sod foe rile by

apir F It EATON & CO, af Fowl!, al

OLASSES-400 hbl. N 0 Alo,aattea, 100 bf bideM do. brtiILLS Rtlf;

Ij2Loca—as Md. test reed and for sale by
sole CRAIG & SKINNER, Market et

TrWILLED BAGS—A fear dosen In store and for
sale by aptl4 CRAIG A SKINNIZR

OAeTIASIT MU bush Oars, in abeam:lotfor E t itzlie NtgiEtt
CuErsr,—.l.3o boa lust reeesred at the Better and

Cheese Depot, and for rale by
eptle J LI CANFIELD, 119Front at

ALI•TRATUS-5 coke for nale b7 CAFLELDU.P‘V
P'nn Nblpifle.• on and (or

col„ by oDrl4 ARAIS ROMli & CROZFR

Fas'aShCas" 113 1K'RIN03-0( ail the esirable eolora

shades of greend"'rat,Gard°l7ltaect'.'nr. d'"let'thien""
Also, PARMETTOS ot all the above colors in eve-

ryf • 4: itr,e ty odr ,=T; ttonl .l LYnYiKitECLOTiltr, also

House of
e ora. now open et Dry Goods
,Pell muR

ouRNINti GOODS—W. R. 51.rp6T b.. ram
open an extenetheassortment of bleedGoode,

Including Elomblaines, French Mennoes, Partntott%
Mouse de Laints, (downing Athacess, and other

•
t, Goode. 4.14

Yr3OI3ACCO-12 140 K.lucky 6 twin, for tale by
OPII4 8 F VON CONNHORST & CO

com BylooblS-0), day ouperlor,0.3 taleby
Etta VON BONNIfORST ttCO

)IJOICKFB-ii-rib-71113.4--.50 day'Bdaior flack-238,
D 20 do Tubs; for 2210 by

YVON BONN HORST & CO

I)IPES--10 bi* for rale by
• spUB S P VON BONNHORST k CO_

EPPER-10 bpfor ado by
• eEttl S F VON BONNIIORST b. CO

irkzA.—es hf <begs •Aliatre!' Poovehoug; just ree'd
• and for No by 4.3 CFI GRANT
110081N-1U hbls nosh, Just reed b,

sptl3 C n GRANT
T]trlFilTE BLABiltiiTal—Just retailed from Oa
r Factors, lot of superior Family Blanket, for
sale at Eastern pnees, at the warehouse Cl the. . - .

FAYKITEMAN U rt; CO..
spat No-11118mmi et, op Pitoporgh

• lIVOTWOOLT—WnoIea,-iCio,ii.3s-la-int. wx•fx•
ed and C0611510E1 Wool, for arb,e,h tee bighow pri•

will La paid by the FAVF:TTIi fiIANUPO CO,
Opt. °M ,61 NO 112 accond •t, Pitbibuiab

B N;114 1011IS. Shooldrrsand SW., 1.0,.. 1.1
ROEMDALIELL& CO,.p 1.17 L'Aberty st

WAILS-6EOW Comma Cir... 6..lg.neat—-
en soloby spill lii ,loo (XXIII"IIWoods

STEAM BOATS.
FOR CINCINNATI.

JILi, The eplendl4 light draught steame

Asa,loPILOT N0.2,
1 Is Duval. am, will leave for ahoy;

and all intermediate pons en Al
day. the 17th on. at 10 o'clock, Ao . Itl.r , or ,0For 'r'gh' or P"..g..,::°,ll °‘l4ll.!EtEri, Ar .,augli -

sUNDAY TRIPS TO BEAVER.
The U. S. Mail steatites MICHIGAN

• No. 2, will Wave the landing eremite
the Al

owing
House, every Ben-

ny mowing at 9 o'clotk,far Heaver.
Returning,will amve at 5 o'clock, V. M.

Fare to Heaverand back, Twenty-fiveCents.
inrts

SUNDAY TRIPS TO BF.A.VER.
The steamer BEAVER leave

.4 the wharf, oppoat• te the Monononga.
4. Ira belle Hoeft, every Sondat morning

• t 9 o'clock, for Heaver. Ralpg,
aril. tears Beaver at I o'clock, P. M, and arri

o'c ock. Fare, Terenty-fre Centa. aunt

REGULARLI-S. MAIL BEAVER PALKEt.

maim Th splendid fast =dog stsa•
FIEWEILLE,

8.10, muter, will leave for al,

udul intermediate porn every no.
InFOL''R 'eCeelleL dravrs boa ISinetes w•ter.

For Innght or passage, apply on bond or to
eue-5 DAVBOSS, Aged

. . -
GREENWOOD GARDEN

"077.°,1' end rter. 'lttettlnieeljs".l'l:Bon-
ed to the wean,' will re kept The Greenhouse, rose

ining a larger011...i0n of rare and choice Plante,will oe open to venters. Coquets neallY Pet uP
short nottde thronahout the season. An Omnibus
leaves the Allegheny end or the St. Clair Street
itr,dge. every half bear daring. the day, running to the
Garden; and the ferry boat, Captain Welker, rune
firm the Point. landing a abort.theaneeshove the Gar-
den. Pante, orisheng to spend the evening. will be

nnowlated❑wult a return Omnibus at In&clock,Pohl Kept on Temperanceprinciples, and closed oo
Sr. rp+l3 J. ht'ILAIN.

J.-13iss it.
ATTORNEY AT LAW —Office on Four th et, be-
n. waren Smithfield and Ormit at, Pittsburgh.

wroth :dig
(11LS-20 Wits Linseed UTI-just receiving;

kJ In do and 1.0 V Mils No I Lard Oil;
do No 2 do 411

A rear bleached winter Whale MI;
I do Twine,. s do

ISO gal: winter Spose4ellill in ilogri and for
p

114 Boa1444' Sisaaeramads, 33ea. 1121119;

uu Ls "

173 " SO

FREI
70 "

SS
113 . anii4

10 .• 4.9d37;
Each bundle areil•hing 30 'be Jusl received end foe

tam by grail ell GRANT
DRY GOODS

!MURPHY, WILSON & CO.,
No. 4 Woon Err, Prernmax, -

A receinMei! usual slies of Gads
(3,cost a. Fal“maso gn, whieh theyveal be happy to
exhibit to their old cononuers..o4 as many nineohm
as may feel inclinedto present themselves.

Always toting great pains to lay in such goods as
are tidapted to the wants er the Weatere trade, whit,.

lons caper ace enables be to dothey con say with
touch confidence, and without entering into odetall
of their v.oe k, met the Western reik4erchant will

hemfind with heill that hist. ulna Those
who have teamed the unprofitable itof repairing
to the blutenteines tor their stacks or Miry Goods,
won .1 do wall to mill, as • candid comparison of on.
ree would in many CUL, result in the conviettonthat
the expense arm:. further may be °boasted by hap
tog In PiLubergb. eptl3

C. M. DARE, Al.D.,
LT ONICNOPATH IC PHYSICIAN AND STIRGF.ON.
11. umcs--Un Ennnhfield rt. belareen M and Itts.

Office hour.—From IdM. 10 3 r. 61.--from 610 D 1P.
M. R.ll4triCi—Mr Baader% corner Sndlhfield and
awl Third HA HASnMeI

Pianos with Bait

Tsub...tit,. feels himself called Amon te none.
an advertmernem respeefing an OviOttoromont i.

eoveneg the hatronersofPiano., wfiteh o,
announce Felt cost nen Mane, as • new Invention.
Pteno Fortes withfelt covered hammers have been
sold by me, from &freer.* manafamarenfonfive year.
put, and Mom who may ecutsidet Itan improvement,
can be .applied watt Pomo. with ran own.. kwa•
men at any ume, and the rOmparalrte I/lettererh'ett
and Leather tested, by calling as the woratoomeof the
gement." ;mx it MELLOR, it Wood et,

Solo Agent for Chtekeringfil Pianos for Wester*,
Pennsylvania. eptr

NEW PALL GOODS

UUT R. MURPHY Is now revolving his first Fall
.

supply of Foreign and DanestMOOODI•, and
has already opened an assortment of new and bemiti.
fel style. dart fah rimers, warranted fast colors;
and neat new style Fall

hinslin de Leine.;
Alpsceas and Mohair Unwell; r
Damask fig 'd and sniped do
Perrnsum and Lyonem Clothq

Of the most desirmie colors; and a fall llnilP4 of
bleached and unbleached Mastitis, Isiah Limos, an-
chatterLtr4rhama,d.c., at northeast CORIer Fourthand
Market sm. Buyers are Invited to call bad see.

.phi

,87EW BOOR—A Treatise oar Hand Roiling, centB
LI prising three original apnea:La of applying tha
tranuthq or siring to drawing the fane moulds or geo-
matneal, elliptical and spiral Hand Ude; Idea, an
o tepee] system of applying the tips ofthemould to the
edge of the plank, an calomel theory of resting plats,
attended withan Introductory eonrrel Ofigeettletry, ra-
tios and proportions, exempliged by fall and complete
demonstemions,and illiucrated oy mmeny crea. Ry
L Reynold., ArcititOCl4 No.3lColoP oh • Odeon.

Just reed be JOHNSTON h. erocrroN,
.ply corner Third and Market ate

CAPRI A—do mom Calais, Oarall. by
WATEghthri'

SOAP—ItoU has !Wein ecieir, ado Almond tad V dos
bra sopertor Shaving Nosy; for sale hy
sptlO L 8-WATERMAN

C AND ItATTING-5.0 10.Cott.
to Yarn, ;named; lid Ogle. No I and 2 Batting; int
tale by Nolo L S WATEILMAN

11.76.4-ANYBUCIEETS-2—ditiTnin;4 do Keeierq tot min by
splio M=TM

STARCH—dII Starch; for rabbi
eptlll I. $WATERMAN

XIOLASRFSZ4I bble N 0 MOIS•ir, &do saner
1. house do; for wile by omen LBWATERMAN

(LOVER SEED-131 bash prime cwrrt t.e.d; Car
..1.15by EptlO L S WATERMAN

GLASS—IVO !ma bit& Solna& tlapon'n !ward;
M do 10012
.0 do 7/9 ••

Ala& 0012, 10014. Walk 10016 Itile and 112x1b;

Wes by optlO LR%VATFR.I. _

1 P'OIXY 8011. mailSlack

Poner. map Fait, worrastod sot_nel• for aal•

aft& tow. Inquoa a: R IfPATTERSON'S
--'nun

l.lvoo

W tx.DAxin,
1:11rs• (Late DofNew Vans.)

omen—Smlthhel alancl, between Pwitth and
Strawberry alley.

N. 8.--thaeasee of the mouth,rum anatud meth mated
ltidam

COLF,tEtdt't gigriczeLto b
and' Jaen CoG.

_ L_SWAT_ERMAN,•
31 Water and (11 Front at

aims anraTelea Y Hyunt. ClanT"Yoder.PdeHa. Imperial and Ulaek T. tor aale by
L SNATERMAINaptlll

iff)EiP—KICT.NIO ALSPICE—SS by Pepper, 101
r tround do, 34fir 6.11rpico; 101,bsidvigmitili dA3or

ADDER-2 ealiOlobto bladder, for gala be
prow WATERAIAN

ICE-10les In— itYre and los, co
O CORI'IItNGS-10 oaks Scorcidnp, for re. by

.VV GRANT
ARULL~ BUST-LO "for an'biItS SELLERS

rrEA-40-&-reheirmrica-nria;-iiwTdiwicrii
..}e bp .pt. ISAIAH DICKEY k CO
9ALTS-30 bbl. In atom amd An ...le by

..IS ISAII.II DlCtgy k

CHS:FAR-173 hrstest reed el the Weasem Reserve
Batterend Cheese Depot.and for Weby
'pa I B CANFIELD

ILEACICEREL—Ifie Obis M. 3 Boa= lekskand
IIL larmle saws rad for sale b _
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Dr. S. P. TOWNSEND'S
COMPOI7SD EiTa&CTlcip

SARSAPARILLA,
The most Wonderfal' Medicine or the Age,

1,500,000 BOTTLBB
MANUFACTURED YY...kR4Y.

Tore mktwthe L. pm 110
Whd has coma more thms

100,000 Onus of Chrordo bison%
..tuan Warren Tains—Mori la Gebtabli

onlameadipmedi by P. TOINIIIIEHD.
EXPOSE.i

•Bir MEADOW TM: FOLLOWING' AFFIDAVIT
—the Public von learn the origlo,or rather *henna*
recipe for making the stuff they call Old Dr. Jacob
Townsend% Sernaparilla, camefrom—ead will hei oDL
to Judge which is the genuine mad original. andal the
honesty of the. men who are employed ni waling it en

C.the original Dr Towmenda tlareaparille.
Towneend was the original proprietorend 'aviator a
Dr. Tenetneenthi Samereutlla. 1.04 his Mediae* Me
gained a repotatlon that nootherremedy ever lewd-
He manufnotored over mos millionof heMbril bet yen.,
and is mulitteetartog at preeent SAO barites peeday.
We IMP more Faintaptrllta and Yellow Dash pit oar
establhlment melt dsy, than Wttmotharganagerille
Menufsettinne in the world. PAIICApd Dahak l46
Fultooat

BEAD TEE AFFIDAVIT.
City and County of

wrWdm itinstrong, of the said City, Wog duly
morn, doth depose and say that he Is • preci,
Druggist and Chemist. That soon time nth.latter

rkijr
roft May, mita:l .of June, ISA • man by the Yoe

who at thattime was • book .of
pamphletpeddler, called upon e Docent. Ou. boon
-of Mr. Thompstm, No 41 litristoostreet when depo-
nentboarded. and requested deponent to writs him •

recipe by which to maks . Syrop of Sannykrtil•
Deponent further soya, that he became sequaluted
With add Townsend at the ode of TheodoreBoater,
fteq.. Book Publish., with ninth old Tanana
dank motold Townsend ladhad from. converts
lionwith deponentrespecting themarathons.ofen
articleof !temperate to- be sold nnder the mum. ofDr.
Jacob Towcumuli

That said Townsend stated be was an old maxmai
poor, .momwad not tit for hard laber—ond wished to
make e money, in order to lin easy ha Las old
daya, andRun if Sarespartliannderthe namoorpnro.
semi and so well, and m much money was made by
it, be coed see nn reason why he might not make
something out of It tho,(hl. name Weft TownsaadJ
if he could get • capable pen= toprepare a '

eat manufacture itfor him. Deponent in onsit7la
rations .eked said Townsend if he well nlated

to Dr. ft P. Townsend, to 'aloft he replhdOhat be
knew Dr. p. Townsend woad be down cat him after
be nomad comma.. But that he did not oath On

es belied formed .copartnership with men who
could furnish therein/site amount ofwit:a—ander.
"ell prepared to defend himself wan. any ethek
that might be made on biro

DeponentSather says, thatpeasant to therequest
of mud JacobTon=end, he write • reMpe for the
ratundheture of .Syrup of sannoparills,end pre it
him. Said Tonnond phoned that he wanted to
make • specimen to exhibit to his primers ms their
approval as he wished te:ra,atf them in esery thing,
as they fundshed ell therm —said Townsendalso
told deponent that the they,ere touse were
to be of the same sin and nape Dr. fi. P. Took
nod's, and deponent, atle request of Ethi Jacob
Townsend, went to the re of Dr. 8. P. Townostaft
and procured one ofhis Lack

.end deponent further says, that helms been lamer
ed, and verily belle., the Syrup ofSarsaparilik said
to Old Jacob Townsend.% is made eller the nonefur
Obated by deponent. to Jacob Townendouno.remid.

And further deponent nith mat
Wit.LLAM ARMSTRONG.

Sworn to before me, this suh
C.
day of May, IBM

B. W 0DRUM,
mayor of theCity of New York.

PROOF!! PROOF!!!
Here D proof conclusive that DT. D. Townsend%

Sarsapanila is the origin. The following is Dora
won of the most minutiae papers in Oda SUL

FROM THE
Albany Dwain JanzeualL.

Dr. Townsatura SassapaxO.Li.. .

orn'pate morrord bilitreTlarh". Tb*P' olvt:notaul'flarsa 'r riMa .
which wee originally, and condones to be manatee-
tonedto this city, at err! by the Doctor himself, and
afterwards for several years adto the prozmt
by Clappk Towraend. the present proprktora Woes
the partnership was fordoe4 the Doctor has resided In
New York, where he lu epe a mora, and attends tothe
bezinem that aceronulates at test point The man.

faculty en thia city. and is cooducted by the junior

Vzr. Me. Clepp—here all the medicine Is mamas.
Few of one either. have any Um& of the . mount of

this medicine that is iniamfanturatsod eoldBrides
the esterin thincountry, it la shipped to the Canedas,
Wein_lndia Islands, South America, and even to ff.a.
rope, to coo quantities At the manufwtory
they employ • steam e%'ina. besides • Imre number
of man, IMMID and Or* to the preparation of the
medleine,matins boxes, printing, to. and turn out,
reedy for shipment, over WO dozen per dm or nearly
WOO bottle. Ms Lanenormous quantity.

The great mole the medicine tots acquired. to in-
duced a numberof mento getup imitatintevand there
Ls at the lament time, other medicine/ brad., that
ere celled - Dr. TrrICUZIIii"III3IIMWM.." Ona in parr!
healer stetted a ehort timeego ht Namr.York,4 aallsd

Old Doctor Jacob Toornseoffs rentapartlls, .ad aP
weirdly with a view, by dintof advertising,and the
ueoalremedies mooned to LP such efforts, toappal:qui.
ate the name of Dr. 6 P. Townsend's glwat remedy,
sad thus gain all theadvaotages reaching teem the
popularity _of the mum! which-he has mitigated hr 0.
%.= piled dro 4".•elluTietorni
hare, is the stme.tor and originial"prod•tor of the

andknown se - Dr. Twos 'n thinteparilik.
and we think-theme person who em at=tosell
theirarticle ea the genuine, should be

f moss THEteal York Dolly Thlettno.
Go. We publishedan edvartlsesedint iOadvertently

solos theemime tied did Injustice to Dr.&P. Town
send, whois the originalproprietorof theprsiaretion
of Sariaparilla kirazien os Dr. Townsend's: Other
puttee have within the peat feW mails engaged or
connected themselves *Oa • man by the mate of
Toppedwho Pbut up •medicine and tails* by the
come tome. Tb medicine wss adamtba. In Ise
Traressas the oriel:lab kr. Tbie sdrartkimemitelto
containedmatter derogatory to the dbaracter of Da
ti. P. Toernrend and that of hi• madichte. Weregret
It appeared, and in justice to the Dr. mike Obit as
*totem

FROM TRH '

Him Yowls, Dolly sea.
Da. Tewthaini'aexinescry aithatisenthistorbith

occvple• en entire page the Box, will outestepe
ratios Dr. B. P. Towne who is the origin! pew
pathos of Dr. Tthrosend'S Barvaparille, imil whew of.
Bee is neat door to ours, where he beeboa:trot Never
at years, la driving an Immerse buthess. He receives

lees than four thedred death of Harsaparilieper
day, end even this enormous quantity doesnot .uppiy
the demand. medico. aver gained en great •

popularity ea hie prep:rail. ofthe Samapatilla IW
edition of Omen..., for HO coat s..ft,oolk and be
has paid the New York Btie for edveing, in the
lest fear year, over 1110,014 sod he exilkowisdirelthat it Is the cheapest mithrtiaing he hex had done.
This medicine is exported to the Guth" Wed
diva South America end conablerable
quasullith, ami la coming into andgrthe in Rowe
countrias, es well as here.

13vrtnalses-
Druggists em others tat eel 13aropwilla for the

gocioine man original Du Tarawa's Susayarills•
tat is net signed by IS. P. Toscana commits • tr.!,
and mail. the customers aleri that mold be
guilty a ouch an sot. sr mildcommit nay oiler frond
_awl DO Druggistof common intelligence butkarma
thm ours Ls theonly ganino.

Some people who are not well balanned, sod base
not read the papers, andnot seen our advertisements.
base been led to nippooo, that because these men ed.
yards* theirour u `OW Jacob Townsembt" that IS
Mtn, of course, be theartOnal. It b Uses one
Ours4= they the ta make their modkina
Onrs Ims been in themarkotover too yaws.

They ere endeavoringto yahn of cm the peak am
ma old Physician,km Hel...t reiptial educated
Physlameand neverattemptedto manotimeirre t med.
Irian moll theta men hiredhim for to. 'we of hie
name. They say they do not withthe people to be-
lieve dud thelretoo..nd 111.l oar;or trams—but
the trotter to deceive the public, they at Iliaomit thuo
eamrl Unit theies to the Old Dr. Toerniendb. the

.04 endeavor to make the Der henna
that Die Mud' thrry manataeture, ths Dr.Toutimandb
Sanaparilla. ea has performed &many wonderful
area for the pest tea yeaand arbinh ftipined
motet. mbleh no other medicinenear=whirl le a base. Tin21.10.4 .76.1
We tom counneneed salts gulag eg. auto bir
&map. wewish Itto ubr a undear tmtebralIh n dOO
ano relationsto Dr. T.. 0 01 r

an
mb

theiJibbliat • biduber
gram tainhoads respeettert Dr. werneend.arbkh
min notmark.

Pals Bearb.
O Mee published In the paper% thee

D. & Se.ig=l wa dud. Thie they sendb little
agent about the country who report that we base
„,;Iln ka The publicehould ou

smell, and not be deceived by thate eerie
pled man

Notio• of Fanned.—Altar the Ant ot September,
1949.D. EL S. Tounsendl Neer York Ogles will be

lo the South Baptist Churl. No. al astatsetrut,
which now undergoing a borough elm and
sill befitted for the tethereccuabb a pee.
pastors and tha

Thei peria. FWD.—No Sanapertila the
genuineatd origkialDr. Townsend% Sampan*us
fps signed by a P. Mammal.

Ansars.--Ileddiog k Cc, No. 8 Stabertreat, endl
Mu E. /udder, No 100 Coart.areta &bon; banal
Kidder. Jr, town; Henry Pratt. Salina • bases B.
Orson. Worcester; Allison k Dar.ll, Disband ;
Bad,&lagProTantee ; and by Drovrta. end la
chants generally throlighout the United Stub; W
ladies end the Daubs
Per tale by IL E.SELLERS, Bole Ater, for Pipe.

bargb; A CURRY, Allegheny} A. PATTERSON.
Btraunibant. eeptl7nlyl

113. •• 6.131:111 CP • ITU • • lent more mina"stye lb.& bad, putrid breath, or dui, yellow diseas-ed teeth. lfomens have theme h le thele own fanh—-they era, Co. two ladling., by an article that will
make theirbreathptw and ereset o the Spiry Lir •

Arabia
Itcares diseases ofthe Gums, spnagy or ulteraled.and far the Teeth It is tmequalled, removing the muff,failniling the teeth in the gam and clean them mwhite as thenano of:Liman Ifent.
Beek reader, are the prom-nice of loom.. AmberTooth•Pame, aml, without plaiting n onntelven, heu

whatens ol our nnist respectable and mientific Den-
nate, Mr. E. Meld, of New York, says
"I have both mad and analismi thss nsamifel and Im-

palpable ankle, (Jones' Arither Tooth Pasts,l etel
can recommend Ites pommeling all the gentlitietelen.ed for Ito Reader, we can say no more to notWW..,
only that if yon my this once you will beWW/Pill.It le pot up in buzifal Dudish CM. rak.o-
CCU. Bop by the Agent, WAL JACKSON..SO "°.'
ty nsne adgdg

L arrLkw artmosreisTo sato Losaans—*Sgrd ItsL
tfotp • Gee roreptration. and at

the anteMoe mol es, sone., and white.the akin,
&Loa thetextureutd beauty ofan&as Rama sae netme, aro soae°icr./Enteared by its um as at tautewren-omans IA NowTort knew, who use Lt La ..
andand it nafailing—as oleo inPumas, Bioressa, rummyor eV ...kW ;11'.cam The reader is enured nod this
peed neetram, as one trial sedt prove I ...-

memo at team 20 persons entre of
MIK 4aaa,and Less .S 0 Ron Itasse--ntty

and axe n, and the reader is en. •‘•

notcreelly cell it for theabo. =lets I 1..4 it to Da
all Istate. Those whoare liable to

Casszo,Castartn, oa Caters VMS, will fool dds a
ears. Any one aftheie4 withany of the sbo., or duo

liardihowill fled th.an wad 0w...0m Natio.
Eh N Its properties) thee ruse.

Bet, reader, the stows ate deeded 'with hat=ate be me you ask fee JONINTI Reheat
r:1•P• 8.1,1 by WM. JACKSON, N.l4tallw.11o.t,

Ir.outa:lslM3 b ffi:
:"UWl" T.lll4—r.

.I.MPI yard1151 apin A • MASON& OD
u'


